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History and Final Disposition 
 LD 2110 / HP1498 
An Act to Revise the Maine Horticultural Laws. Presented by Rep. Parent of Benton; Co-
sponsored by Rep. Stevens of Sabattus, and Sen. Rich of Cumberland. Agriculture 
Hearing 01/22/92. Majority OTP-AM Accepted 03/04/92 (Minority ONTP). Amended by: 
CA H-986, HA/CA H-1092, HB/CA H-1124. Final Disposition: Enacted, Approved 
04/03/92, PUBLIC LAWS, Chapter 785. 
  
Original Bill  
 LD 2110 (115th Legis. 1992) 
  
Analyst's Summary of Bill and Enacted Law 
 LD 2110 / PL 1991, c. 785 
  
Committee Materials 
 Joint Standing Committee on Agriculture 
● (Available on request—please include the following citation: cf115-LD-2110.pdf) 
  
New Drafts and Amendments 
 Amendment CA (H-986) (LD 2110 1992) (Majority) (Passed) 
 Amendment HA/CA (H-1092) (LD 2110 1992) (Passed) 
 Amendment HB/CA (H-1124) (LD 2110 1992) (Passed) 
  
Floor Proceedings and Debate 
 HOUSE, January 8, 1992 (H1-10) 
 ● p. H-1 
 SENATE, January 9, 1992 (S6-14) 
 ● p. S-6 
 HOUSE, March 2, 1992 (H237-253) 
 ● p. H-251 (Remarks) (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 HOUSE, March 3, 1992 (H254-280) 
 ● p. H-258 (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 SENATE, March 4, 1992 (S180-201) 
 ● p. S-182 (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 SENATE, March 5, 1992 (S202-240) 
 ● p. S-208 (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 HOUSE, March 10, 1992 (H341-353) 
 ● p. H-348 (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 
 HOUSE, March 11, 1992 (H354-374) 
 ● p. H-360 (Amendment(s) H-986) 
 HOUSE, March 11, 1992 (H354-374) 
 ● p. H-373 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092) 
 SENATE, March 12, 1992 (S275-288) 
 ● p. S-275 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092) 
 HOUSE, March 17, 1992 (H422-447) 
 ● p. H-426 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092) 
 HOUSE, March 17, 1992 (H422-447) 
 ● p. H-428 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092, H-1124) 
 SENATE, March 17, 1992 (S304-321) 
 ● p. S-315 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092, H-1124) 
 HOUSE, March 23, 1992 (H513-556) 
 ● p. H-515 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092, H-1124) 
 SENATE, March 23, 1992 (S362-373) 
 ● p. S-367 (Amendment(s) H-986, H-1092, H-1124) 
  
Enacted Law or Resolve 
 PL 1991, c. 785 
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